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ABSTRACT: As a nematotoxics screening biotechnological system, Solanum tuberosum hairy roots (StHR) and S. tuberosum
hairy roots with Meloidogyne chitwoodi co-cultures (StHR/CRKN) were evaluated, with and without the addition of the essential
oils (EOs) of Satureja montana and Ruta graveolens. EOs nematotoxic and phytotoxic eﬀects were followed weekly by evaluating
nematode population density in the co-cultures as well as growth and volatile proﬁles of both in vitro cultures types. Growth,
measured by the dissimilation method and by fresh and dry weight determination, was inhibited after EO addition. Nematode
population increased in control cultures, while in EO-added cultures numbers were kept stable. In addition to each of the EOs
main components, and in vitro cultures constitutive volatiles, new volatiles were detected by gas chromatography and gas
chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry in both culture types. StHR with CRKN co-cultures showed to be suitable for
preliminary assessment of nematotoxic EOs.
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■ INTRODUCTION
Root-knot nematodes (RKNs), Meloidogyne spp., have been
recently ranked ﬁrst in the top 10 list of plant-parasitic
nematodes with scientiﬁc and economic importance.1 Root-
knot is one of the ﬁve most damaging potato (Solanum
tuberosum L.) pests in modern agriculture. Commonly used
nematicides are broad-spectrum synthetic chemicals which have
been shown to be linked to environment pollution and
undesirable inﬂuences on nontarget organisms and human
health.2,3 This led to the search for environmentally friendly
natural nematicides that are, at the same time, cost-eﬀective.
For displaying multiple biological activities, essential oils
(EOs) are desirable biopesticides,4 able to control not only the
targeted pest but also opportunistic species and resistant
strains. EOs are complex mixtures of volatiles, mainly products
from the plant’s secondary metabolism, comprising terpenes
(mostly mono-, sesqui-, and a few diterpenes) and phenolic
compounds (such as phenylpropanoids), although other groups
of compounds can also occur in relevant amounts.
EO nematotoxic activity evaluation is commonly performed
by direct contact bioassays and/or greenhouse and ﬁeld
assays.5−9 Despite the importance of these tests, the main
problems associated with direct contact assays are the fact that
they neither assess the phytotoxicity to nor the biotransforma-
tion capacity of the host. On the other hand, greenhouse and
ﬁeld assays are very laborious and often environmentally
dependent.
As a laboratory model, in vitro co-cultures, that is, the growth
of more than one organism or cell type in a combined culture,
provide a controlled environment and allow the analysis of
metabolomic relationships between plant and nematode at
various levels.10,11 Particularly important is to follow,
simultaneously, if the nematotoxic maintains its activity against
the pathogen while not showing phytotoxicity to the host.
Previous work has shown the antihatching potential of Ruta
graveolens L. (rue) and Satureja montana L. (winter savory)
EOs, and EO hydrocarbon and oxygen-containing molecules
fractions, against Columbia root-knot nematode (CRKN,
Meloidogyne chitwoodi) hatching in direct contact bioassays.12
These EOs have shown diverse behaviors when added to Pinus
pinaster shoot cultures and P. pinaster with Bursaphelenchus
xylophilus in vitro co-cultures.13
Using previously established S. tuberosum hairy roots (StHR)
and S. tuberosum hairy roots with M. chitwoodi co-cultures
(StHR/CRKN),10 the present work aimed at assessing R.
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graveolens and S. montana EOs nematotoxicity and phytotox-
icity by evaluating nematode population density in the co-
cultures medium as well as growth and volatile proﬁles of both
in vitro culture types.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Solanum tuberosum Hairy Roots and S. tuberosum Hairy
Roots with Meloidogyne chitwoodi Co-cultures. S. tuberosum
hairy roots (StHR) and S. tuberosum HR with Columbia root-knot
nematode (CRKN, Meloidogyne chitwoodi) co-cultures (StHR/CRKN)
were previously established and routinely maintained in Schenk and
Hildebrandt (SH) medium14 with 30 g/L sucrose in darkness at 24 °C
on orbital shakers at 80 rpm, as detailed in Faria et al.10
Ruta graveolens and Satureja montana Essential Oils. R.
graveolens and S. montana essential oils (EOs) were isolated by
hydrodistillation from the dried aerial parts sold in local herbal shops
as detailed in Faria et al.15
Ruta graveolens and Satureja montana Essential Oils
Bioactivity Assays. R. graveolens and S. montana EOs addition
phytotoxic eﬀect on StHR and phyto- and nematotoxic eﬀects on
StHR/CRKN co-cultures were followed by measuring in vitro cultures
growth, nematode population density, and volatiles production during
the 7 weeks. To attain this, Erlenmeyer ﬂasks with 100 mL of SH
medium were aseptically inoculated with 1 g (fresh weight) of StHR or
StHR/CRKN co-cultures and maintained as described above. Four
weeks following subculture, a 1:1 solution (v/v) of S. montana or R.
graveolens EO in methanol (Panreac Quiḿica S.A.U., Barcelona, Spain)
was added to each culture ﬂask to obtain a ﬁnal concentration of 0.5
μL EO/mL of culture medium. Methanol was chosen due to its high
polarity and high solvent capacity. Two types of control cultures, StHR
and StHR/CRKN co-cultures without EO, were maintained
simultaneously and were processed as the ones to which EOs were
added. EO evaporation control experiments were performed by adding
the same amount of EO to ﬂasks containing only basal culture medium
and keeping them in the same conditions as the culture ﬂasks
throughout the experiment. Two independent experiments were
separately run for each EO, and two replicates of each ﬂask were used
in each experiment. The data shown were calculated as mean values of
all experiments. All statistical analyses were performed using Microsoft
Excel 2013.
StHR and StHR/CRKN Growth. StHR and StHR/CRKN growth,
in control and EO added cultures, was assessed by the dissimilation
method and by fresh and dry weight determination, as detailed in Faria
et al.10
CRKN Population in Co-culture Medium. CRKN population
density (J2 and males) in the liquid culture medium was evaluated by
sampling 100 μL aliquots of each culture ﬂask at each time-point.
Three replicates of each ﬂask were used for counts. Number of dead
and live nematodes was recorded using an inverted microscope
[Diaphot, Nikon, Japan (40×)].
Essential Oils and Volatiles Chemical Characterization. R.
graveolens and S. montana essential oils chemical proﬁling was
previously detailed in Faria et al.15 StHR and StHR/CRKN volatiles
were isolated and characterized as described in Faria et al.10
Synthesis and Identiﬁcation of 8-Phenyl-2-octanol. The
isolation and characterization of R. graveolens EO main constituents
permitted the unequivocal identiﬁcation of 8-phenyl-2-octanone as a
dominant ketone13 not usually identiﬁed in GC-MS analysis of EOs
from this species. The occurrence of a new compound in considerable
amounts after R. graveolens EO addition to in vitro cultures and
following the comparison of its mass spectra to the ones obtained from
8-phenyl-2-octanone suggested the presence of its corresponding
alcohol. To obtain high amounts of the unidentiﬁed alcohol, the
ketone was isolated from R. graveolens EO using a methodology
adapted from Faria et al.13 Puriﬁcation was performed by fractionation
of approximately 1500 μL (1.26 g) of rue EO on a silica gel column16
by elution with n-hexane followed by n-hexane:ethyl acetate (99.5:0.5
and 99:1). The pure fraction (153 mg), obtained as an oil, was reduced
with NaBH4 (1:1.2 w/w) to synthesize the respective alcohol, 8-
phenyl-2-octanol, that was characterized and identiﬁed by NMR
spectroscopy and GC-MS spectrometry. 1D NMR (1H, 13C, and APT)
and 2D NMR (HSQC, HMBC, and COSY) spectra were recorded on
Bruker spectrometer CXP400 operating at 400.13 MHz (1H) and
100.61 MHz (13C). All chemical shifts are given at ppm and using
CD2Cl2 signals as reference (δ = 5.30 ppm). Identiﬁcation was as
Figure 1. Aspect of (a) Solanum tuberosum hairy roots (StHR), (b) S. tuberosum HR with Meloidogyne chitwoodi co-cultures (StHR/CRKN) and
StHR to which (c) Satureja montana and (d) Ruta graveolens EOs were added at 0.5 μL/mL, with 5 weeks in culture (1 week after EO addition).
Both StHR cultures and StHR/CRKN co-cultures showed similar aspect when grown in EOs-added culture media. Scale bar 1 cm.
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follows. 1H NMR (400 MHz, CD2Cl2) δ 7.26−7.22 (m, 2H, Ar),
7.16−7.11 (m, 3H, Ar), 3.74−3.68 (m, 1H, CH), 2.57 (dd, 2H, J = 7.6,
8.0 Hz), 1.58 (m, 2H), 1.45 (m, 8H), 1.12 (3H, d, 6.2 Hz). 13C NMR
(101 MHz, CD2Cl2) δ 143.2 Cq, 128.7 (2CH Ar), 128.6 (2CH Ar),
125.9 (CH Ar), 68.5 (CH-OH), 39.6 (CH2), 36.3 (CH2), 31.8 (CH2),
29.8 (CH2), 29.6 (CH2), 26.0 (CH2), 23.8 (CH3). MS (EI, 70 eV) m/
z (C14H22O): 206 (M)
+ (2), 188 (M-H2O)
+ (21), 131 (10), 117 (29),
105 (C8H9)
+ (19), 104 (100), 92 (34), 91 (C7H7)
+ (89), 65 (10), 55
(12), 45 (C2H5O
+) (25), 43 (12).
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
StHR and StHR/CRKN Growth and Volatile Proﬁles. S.
tuberosum control hairy roots (StHR) showed the typical hairy
root phenotype, highly branched roots with numerous root
hairs (Figure 1a).10 As previously described, S. tuberosum hairy
roots with M. chitwoodi control co-cultures (StHR/CRKN)
were similar to StHR in morphology and growth (Figures 1b, 2,
and 3), measured by dissimilation and fresh and dry weight
methods.10 Also, CRKN in the culture medium showed the
characteristic two-peak population curve (Figure 2),10 with the
ﬁrst peak due to ﬁrst generation hatching and the second peak
to CRKN second generation.
StHR and StHR/CRKN constitutive volatiles showed the
characteristic volatile pattern, similar to that formerly reported.
In total, 31 compounds were identiﬁed, of which palmitic acid
(StHR 35−52%, StHR/CRKN 24−44%), n-pentadecanal
(StHR 6−16%, StHR/CRKN 8−22%), linoleic acid (StHR
Figure 2. Dissimilation growth curves of Solanum tuberosum hairy roots (StHR, open squares) and Solanum tuberosum hairy roots with Meloidogyne
chitwoodi co-cultures (StHR/CRKN, solid squares) without (StHR and StHR/CRKN) and with the addition of S. montana (open triangles and solid
triangles, respectively) or R. graveolens essential oils (open tilted squares and solid tilted squares, respectively), at 0.5 μL/mL of culture medium.
Number of nematodes in StHR/CRKN culture medium without (open circles) and with the addition of Satureja montana (gray solid circles) or Ruta
graveolens essential oils (solid circles), at 0.5 μL/mL of culture medium. StHR and StHR/CRKN growth curves as in Faria et al.10 Arrow: time point
of EO addition to the culture medium.
Figure 3. Fresh and dry weight growth curves of Solanum tuberosum hairy roots (StHR, open squares and open circles, respectively) and S. tuberosum
hairy roots with Meloidogyne chitwoodi co-cultures (StHR/CRKN, solid squares and solid circles, respectively), without (StHR and StHR/CRKN)
and with the addition of Satureja montana (fresh weight: open triangles and solid triangles, respectively; dry weight, + and −, respectively) and Ruta
graveolens essential oils (fresh weight, open tilted squares and solid tilted squares, respectively; dry weight, + and −, respectively) at 0.5 μL/mL mL of
culture medium. StHR and StHR/CRKN growth curves as in Faria et al.10 Arrow: time point of EO addition to the culture medium.
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2−16%, StHR/CRKN 4−18%), 2-pentyl furan (StHR traces−
8%, StHR/CRKN 1−2%), benzyl alcohol (StHR 3−7%, StHR/
CRKN 3−7%), o-guaiacol (StHR 2−4%, StHR/CRKN 2−6%),
and n-hexadecanol (StHR traces-6%, StHR/CRKN traces-2%)
were the dominant ones (>5%).10
Satureja montana Essential Oil Bioactivity. Addition of
S. montana EO at 0.5 μL/mL to StHR and StHR/CRKN co-
cultures 4 weeks following subculture (28 days, Figure 2)
revealed both nematotoxic and phytotoxic eﬀects.
CRKN population in co-cultures decreased in the ﬁrst week
after EO addition (35 days, Figure 2) but recovered to the end
of culture time. Within the ﬁrst week after EO addition, the
culture medium became slightly brownish due to phenolic
exudates and oxidation and the root tips dark brown when
compared to those from control StHR and control StHR/
CRKN co-cultures (Figure 1c). One week after addition of S.
montana EO, a sharp decrease in dissimilation and fresh and dry
weight in both in vitro culture types was visible, comparatively
to the corresponding control cultures (Figures 2 and 3).
Throughout culture time, growth was not recovered to the
controls growth level.
In the volatiles extracted from StHR and StHR/CRKN S.
montana-EO added cultures, in addition to S. montana EO
compounds and in vitro cultures constitutive volatiles, new
volatiles were detected. S. montana EO was previously fully
chemically characterized,15 showing carvacrol (64%) and γ-
terpinene (18%) as main components. From these, only
carvacrol was detected in high percentages, up to 85%, in both
in vitro cultures volatiles, 1 week after EO addition. Although
with a tendency to decrease, carvacrol percentage remained
high even 3 weeks after EO addition (StHR 75%, StHR/CRKN
78%) (Table 1).
γ-Terpinene was only detected in trace amounts, which can
be partly attributed to volatilization, as this was also detected in
control experiments of EO evaporation and decomposition.
However, substrate hydroxylation, glycosylation, oxidoreduc-
tion, hydrogenation, hydrolysis, methylation, acetylation,
isomerization, and esteriﬁcation are some biotransformation
reactions commonly found on plant in vitro cultures.17−21 For
this reason, the biotransformation of γ-terpinene into non-
volatile glycosylated compounds can also partly explain the
diﬀerence between γ-terpinene percentage in S. montana EO
and S. montana EO added cultures. Seven new compounds
were detected (all of which <0.3%) in the volatiles extracted
from StHR and StHR/CRKN S. montana-EO added cultures,
carvone, thymoquinone, tridecanal, and four, as yet unidenti-
ﬁed, compounds. Oxidation, isomerization, and/or reduction
(Figure 4) are biotransformation reactions that can explain the
conversion of S. montana EO dominant compounds, carvacrol
and γ-terpinene, into the new compounds, carvone and
thymoquinone, present in the volatiles in trace amounts.
S. montana EOs, commonly dominated by carvacrol, γ-
terpinene, and/or p-cymene, are known to possess high
phytotoxic bioactivities. Angelini et al.22 reported complete in
vitro germination inhibition of three weeds and three crops
seeds subjected to S. montana EO at 0.5 mg/mL. In an attempt
to pinpoint the main phytotoxic compound, further testing was
performed with carvacrol, the main component (57%), and
again similar inhibition activities were obtained.
For testing phytotoxic synergic activities of monoterpenes,
carvacrol was assayed against Lactuca sativa.23 Alone or in
synergic combination with γ-terpinene or p-cymene, high
activities were obtained in the inhibition of germination and
seedling elongation. Carvacrol-rich EOs showed high sprouting
inhibition on stored S. tuberosum tubers.24,25 Kordali et al.26
analyzed the phytotoxic potential of Origanum acutidens EO,
and its three main components, carvacrol, thymol, and p-
cymene, on seeds of Amaranthus retroﬂexus, Chenopodium
album, and Rumex crispus weeds. This study showed that the
EO, carvacrol, or thymol completely inhibited in vitro seed
Table 1. Percentage Composition Range of the Main Volatiles (≥1%) Isolated from Solanum tuberosum Hairy Roots (StHR)
and S. tuberosum HR with Meloidogyne chitwoodi Co-cultures (StHR/CRKN), during 3 Weeks after the Addition of Satureja
montana EO to the Culture Medium at 0.5 μL/mL (StHR + SmEO and StHR/CRKN + SmEO, Respectively)a
components (≥1%) RI StHR StHR + SmEO StHR/CRKN StHR/CRKN + SmEO SmEOC
carvacrol 1286 1.5−1.6 75.1−85.0 1.8−2.7 78.3−84.1 96.7
β-caryophyllene 1414 nd 1.5−3.2 nd 1.5−2.6 t
β-bisabolene 1500 nd 1.2−2.6 nd 1.2−2.3 t
n-pentadecanal 1688 13.7−16.2 1.6−3.2 15.6−21.7 1.5−2.5 nd
palmitic acid 1908 36.7−39.5 1.5−3.1 32.4−38.9 2.0−2.6 nd
linoleic acid 2101 6.5−7.4 1.1−5.1 3.7−6.5 1.3−5.5 nd
aFor comparison purposes, StHR and StHR/CRKN volatile constitutive composition is given (StHR and StHR/CRKN), and also the percentage
composition of EO evaporation/decomposition control experiments (SmEOC: EO in culture medium without StHR or StHR/CRKN), 3 weeks
after EO addition. RI: In-lab calculated retention index relative to C12−C22 n-alkanes on the DB-1 column. t: trace (<0.05%). nd: not detected.
[Standard deviation <5%].
Figure 4. Putative biotransformation reactions of Satureja montana EO
dominant compounds, carvacrol and γ-terpinene, by Solanum
tuberosum hairy roots, or S. tuberosum HR with Meloidogyne chitwoodi
co-cultures.
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germination and seedling growth, and their activity was higher
than that of commercial herbicide, 2,4-D isooctyl ester. Also
Azirak and Karaman27 found high phytotoxic activities for
carvacrol and thymol-rich EOs and respective synthetic
chemicals. These EOs and compounds inhibited in vitro
germination of six weeds found in ﬁeld and horticultural crops.
When added to Pinus pinaster shoot cultures and P. pinaster
with Bursaphelenchus xylophilus in vitro co-cultures, S. montana
EO also demonstrated a high phytotoxic activity, inducing
shoot chlorosis and wilting while maintaining nematotoxic
activity.13
Ruta graveolens Essential Oil Bioactivity. Growth of
StHR and StHR/CRKN co-cultures was completely inhibited
after R. graveolens EO addition, the root tips turning dark brown
(Figure 1d). Similarly to what happened after the addition of S.
montana EO, R. graveolens EO inhibited StHR/CRKN
nematode population. One week after R. graveolens EO
addition, CRKN population decreased <10 CRKN/mL culture
medium and this inhibitory eﬀect was maintained throughout
(Figure 2).
R. graveolens EO compounds, in vitro cultures constitutive
compounds and also new ones, were found in R. graveolens EO
added in vitro cultures isolated volatiles. Previously identi-
ﬁed13,15 main R. graveolens EO compounds, 2-undecanone
(91%) and 8-phenyl-2-octanone (7%), were detected on StHR
and StHR/CRKN co-cultures EO-added volatiles. The ketone,
8-phenyl-2-octanone dominated StHR (54−67%), and StHR/
CRKN co-cultures (52−68%) volatiles, R. graveolens EO main
compound, 2-undecanone, showed lower relative amounts than
8-phenyl-2-octanone and decreased throughout experimental
time in StHR (16−5%) and StHR/CRKN (17−5%) co-
cultures (Table 2).
Twenty-nine new compounds were detected after R.
graveolens EO addition to StHR cultures and StHR/CRKN
co-cultures: n-decanol, n-dodecanol, elemol, β-eudesmol, 2,4-
heptadienal, n-hexadecanal, 5-methylene-2,3,4,4-tetramethylcy-
clopent-2-enone, 1-octen-3-ol, 6-phenyl-n-hexanol, 6-phenyl-2-
hexanone, 2-trans-4-cis-decadienal, trans-nerolidol, trans-2-
nonen-1-al, n-tetradecane, n-tetradecanol, tetradecanol allyl
ether, 1-tetradecene, n-tridecanal, n-tridecane, n-tridecanol, n-
undecanol, and eight unidentiﬁed compounds. Compounds
present >1% are listed in Table 2.
The phytotoxic properties of R. graveolens EO and some EO
compounds were reported by de Feo et al.28 on Raphanus
sativus seeds. In vitro germination and seedling radicle growth
were inhibited by R. graveolens EO and some minor
constituents, but not by the major components, 2-undecanone
or 2-nonanone, when tested separately. The addition of R.
graveolens EO to Pinus pinaster with Bursaphelenchus xylophilus
in vitro co-cultures showed no visible phytotoxic eﬀects in
shoot aspect and volatiles composition.13 Methyl ketones,
particularly 2-undecanone, are currently used as insect and
animal repellents in households, paths, patios, solid waste
containers, and on ornamental plants.29 Their activity against
various Solanum spp. pests has been tested by Antonious et al.30
Isolated from crude extracts of resistant wild tomato plants,
Lycopersicon hirsutum, it has shown to be promising as
herbicidal for weed control.31
Noma and Asakawa32 analyzed the biotransformation
capacity of the alga Euglena gracilis Z strain by feeding a series
of methyl ketones. The authors concluded that all compounds
were reduced to the corresponding alcohols with a certain
hierarchy of preference that was related to the length of the side
chain. The longer side chain of aliphatic methyl ketones
increased the reactivity for the reduction of the carbonyl group.
In the present study, EO methyl ketones were also reduced to
their corresponding alcohols, having been detected in the new
induced compounds, main compounds 2-undecanone and 8-
phenyl-2-octanone were reduced to 2-undecanol and 8-phenyl-
2-octanol, as identiﬁed through NMR and GC-MS. Reduction
reactions may constitute a detoxiﬁcation response to the
introduction of bioactive ketones.
Using Solanum tuberosum hairy roots with Meloidogyne
chitwoodi co-cultures, the eﬀect of adding nematotoxic S.
montana and R. graveolens EOs was evaluated in a host−parasite
system. Both EOs revealed phytotoxicity toward the StHR and
StHR/CRKN co-cultures. In spite of this, R. graveolens EO was
able to control parasite growth for a longer period even though
some major EO compounds may have been biotransformed. In
vitro co-cultures used as biotechnological models can
Table 2. Percentage Composition Range of the Main Volatiles (≥1%) Isolated from Solanum tuberosum Hairy Roots (StHR)
and S. tuberosum HR with Meloidogyne chitwoodi Co-cultures (StHR/CRKN), during 3 Weeks after the Addition of Ruta
graveolens EO to the Culture Medium at 0.5 μL/mL (StHR + RgEO and StHR/CRKN + RgEO, respectively)a
components (≥1%) RI StHR StHR + RgEO StHR/CRKN StHR/CRKN + RgEO RgEOC
2-undecanone 1275 nd 4.7−15.6 nd 4.6−16.5 2.3
2-undecanol 1288 nd 1.3−6.1 nd 1.5−5.7 1.5
2-dodecanone 1389 nd 0.3−2.8 nd 0.3−3.6 0.2
2-tridecanone 1479 nd 0.6−5.5 nd 0.5−5.8 0.4
n-tridecanol 1565 nd 0.3−1.2 nd 0.3−1.2 nd
n-tetradecanal 1596 1.6−2.1 0.9−1.6 2.4−3.6 1.0−1.7 nd
8-phenyl-2-octanone 1626 nd 54.3−66.9 nd 52.4−68.1 75.1
8-phenyl-2-octanol 1640 nd 2.3−4.3 nd 2.3−4.8 1.1
n-tetradecanol 1659 nd 1.1−4.3 nd 1.0−4.7 nd
n-pentadecanal 1688 13.7−16.2 2.2−3.5 15.6−21.7 2.7−4.0 nd
UI D Rgb 1775 nd 0.6−1.0 nd 0.5−0.9 7.0
UI E Rgb 1784 nd 0.8−0.9 nd 0.8−1.0 0.8
palmitic acid 1908 36.7−39.5 0.8−2.0 32.4−38.9 0.5−1.3 nd
aFor comparison purposes, StHR and StHR/CRKN volatile constitutive compositions are given (StHR and StHR/CRKN) and also the percentage
composition of EO evaporation/decomposition control experiments (RgEOC: EO in culture medium without StHR or StHR/CRKN), 3 weeks after
EO addition. RI: In-lab calculated retention index relative to C12−C22 n-alkanes on the DB-1 column. t: trace (<0.05%). nd: not detected.
bUnidentiﬁed compounds detected in R. graveolens essential oil. [Standard deviation <5%].
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contribute to a more expeditious screening procedure and
establishment of the eﬀectiveness of nematotoxic EOs by
allowing a preview of how the plant host reacts to
nematotoxics. Nevertheless, it must be noted that the observed
nematoxicity in a co-culture system cannot be inputted
exclusively to the EO, as the host upon which the nematode
feeds can also biotransform the EO in such a way that it
changes its composition and thus the EO bioactivity. Moreover,
the pronounced phytotoxicity of these EOs on potato HR alerts
to their cautionary use as nematicidals. This knowledge may
help in designing further assays on in vivo root-knot diseased
plants to determine its activity under ﬁeld conditions.
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■ ABBREVIATIONS USED
CRKN, Columbia root-knot nematode; EO, essential oil; HR,
hairy roots; Rg, Ruta graveolens essential oil; RI, retention
index; SH, Schenk and Hildebrandt culture medium; StHR,
Solanum tuberosum hairy roots; StHR/CRKN, Solanum tuber-
osum hairy roots with Columbia root-knot nematode co-
cultures; t, trace
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